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Year in R eview

Capital University Donates
Conservation Easement
Capital University recently partnered with AOA
to permanently preserve the 72-acre Primmer
farm in the City of Logan. AOA is very grateful to
Capital University for this easement – located at
the intersection of US Highway 33 and State Route
664 – which is across the road from Walmart and is a
valuable gift.
Desiring to preserve the family land and heritage,
the Primmer’s donated their remaining farm acreage
and home to the University for environmental
purposes. Designated by Capital University as the
Merl and Margaret Primmer Outdoor Learning

Center, the site will be dedicated to environmental
education and research.
The easement donation respects the Primmer’s
wish for a conservation easement to assure the longterm preservation of the wonderful natural features
which include
most of Willow
Pond, a high
quality marsh /
wooded wetland
habitat in the
bottomlands
along the Hocking River. The pond is a wildlife
viewing area for the community with abundant
wildlife resources including a sizable great blue heron
rookery and the Bald Eagle nest pictured above.

Generous gifts from friends and supporters enabled the Appalachia Ohio Alliance to
accomplish much in 2011. We are grateful for this support, and for continued validation
of our mission to conserve and enhance Appalachian Ohio’s land and water as sustainable
natural resources.

Education & Outreach
AOA is working to grow and expand our education and
outreach programs, reaching a larger number of youth and
adults. We emphasize locally-based environmental education that features local lands and ecosystems, providing a
greater understanding of their significance and relevance
to our community.

Education fund mini-grant. Held a meeting for area property owners on May 12 in Logan with numerous community partners which
attracted 20 participants. Developed a “Conserving Family Lands”
brochure for building landowner awareness. This program has already resulted in
one new conservation easement.

▪ Expanded nature-based education programs at Trimble Township
Community Forest. Supported a variety of school and youth group
programs led by community partner Rural Action which reached
hundreds of area children who participated in bird banding, planting of native plants, butterfly tagging and other nature observation
and activities.

▪ In conjunction with the Athens County
Farm Bureau, Athens County Cooperative Extension Service and Rural Action
participated in a “Look before You Lease”
task force that developed a landowner’s
information and education program about oil and gas development and leasing issues.

▪ Sponsored a landowner outreach program in Hocking and Athens
Counties funded by a $5,000 Ohio EPA Ohio Environmental

▪ Sponsored a variety of guided field trips for local schools and colleges.

Organizational A dvancement
As AOA grows we are striving to enhance our organizational capacity to better achieve our mission goals and
have taken big steps this year.

▪ Set up an office at Mathias Grove
in Rockbridge through the hard
work and generosity of Clyde
Gosnell.

▪ Increased our staff by employing Steve Fleegal as our new Executive Director to lead the management and operation of AOA as we
grow. We now have two professional staff.

▪ Staff and Board participated in
numerous Land Trust Alliance
and Coalition of Ohio Land Trusts
sponsored conferences and trainings to expand our conservation
skills and knowledge.

▪ Added two Ohio University Masters of Science in Environmental
Studies graduate student interns to assist our work.

New AOA Conservation
Easement Completes
Protection of Camp Oty Okwa

sandstone cliffs and recess caves, clear flowing streams, abundant
wildlife and magnificent views of the surrounding landscape.

Following 10 years of work Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Ohio
(BBBS) recently completed the final stage in the conservation of Camp
Oty Okwa in the Hocking Hills. In April, AOA and BBBS executed a
conservation easement that protects 380 acres of the Camp. A previous 160 acre easement held by ODNR protects a rare population of
the Small Whorled Pogonia.
The new easement will provide protection for some of Hocking
County’s most primitive beauty while allowing continuation of the
camp programs that bring youth from the City out into the natural
world. With its combination of outstanding natural features Camp Oty
Okwa is a microcosm of the landscape of the Hocking Hills – a place
where one can experience forested hills and valleys, high Black Hand

L ands/Stewardship
AOA works to protect and conserve our precious land and
water resources.
▪ Accepted new conservation easements on the Capital University
and Camp Oty Okwa properties covering 452 new acres – see
featured highlights.
▪ Accepted a conservation easement mitigation donation on the
28-acre Stewart property in Hocking County from the Ohio

Department of Transportation.

▪ AOA Board, staff and volunteers monitored all of our easements
and properties during the past 12 months.
▪ In partnership with Rural Action and various community and school
groups continued stewardship efforts on AOA’s Trimble Township
Community Forest property including a clean-up in conjunction
with Rural Action’s Zero Waste Initiative.

AOA provides opportunities for the public to participate
in and support our mission. Our numerous programs and
events help build partnerships, provide outreach, engage
the community, provide hands-on learning experiences,
and allow friends to visit our properties and conservation
easements – some of the most beautiful places in our
region.
▪ Our outdoor activity program included four naturalist-guided field
trips – to Kleinmaier Preserve, Trimble Township Community Forest,

Bison Hollow and Crane Hollow – which attracted over 100 participants inspired by the beauty of our special landscapes.
▪ AOA’s annual meeting was held at
Camp Oty Okwa on November 13 and
showcased one of our 2011 conservation easements. The program featured
an inspirational hike on the property,
a gourmet dinner served by the camp
staff, an introduction to our new
Executive Director and a celebration of our conservation easement
property owners.

A nd M ore...

▪ Initiated a “1% For Keeping It Green” community partner program
with businesses in the region interested in helping to promote and
support AOA’s conservation mission in the community. Received
our first donation from the Bear’s Run Inn Cabins and Lodges, our
initial program participant.
▪ Designed and printed new AOA note cards to help promote
mission awareness and support.
▪ Began planning the tasks needed to enhance our organization
and to seek accreditation through the Land Trust Accreditation
Commission.
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